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1. Sing a song of six - pence, a pocket full of rye; Four and twenty 

r J 
black - birds baked in a pie; Whenthepiewaso pen the 
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birds began to sing, 
_,.__ _,.__ _,.__ 

Was-n't that a dain-ty dish to set before the king? 
_,._ - _,.. :e, ~ 

2. The king was in his counting-house counting out his money; · 
The queen was. in the parlour eati~g bread and honey ; 
The maid was m the garden hangmg out her clothes, 
When up came a blackbird and pecked off her nose. 
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1. Lit • tie Bo • Pee.!), she lost her sheep, And did -n't know 

where to fi nd them: 

-all come home And bring their tails be • hind them 

J· Then up ~he took her little crook, 
Determined for to find them, 

She found them indeed, but it made her 
heart hleed 

F or they'd left their tails bPhind th~m . 



Wh®lf'® ~f@; )J'©«II ~©mt 'lr©~ffiY lPir@ilily M~n~? 

~ ' "w"""''"" ~·~ '"· m, ...... , m,,., Where are you going to, 

"Sir," she said, "Sir,"shesaid, 11 1'111 go•ing a• milk - ing, Sir," she said. 

2. u Shall I go with you, my P.re!~Y mai~ ?" 
• 11 Yes, if you please, kind S1r, shesa1d. 
"Sir" she said," Sir, " she said, 
"Ye~,. if you please, kind Sir," she said. 

3. 11 What is your fortune, myprettyma~d?" 
"My face is my fortune, Sir," she sa1<l, 
"Sir" she said, ••Sir," she said, 
11 Mj face is my fortune, Sir/' she said. 

4. "Then l can't marry you, my pretty maid." 
I "Nobody asked you, Sir," sh~ said, 

"Sir," she said, 0 Sir."' she said, 
"Nobody asked you, Sir,'' she said. 

" Baa ! Baa I Blad< sheep, have you a ny wool >· • "Yes, marry , 

have I , three b~gs full; One for my mas le r, and 

one for my dame. But none for the lit-tie boy t ha1 lives down the lane?· 



lively. 

Ride a Cock Horse to The north wind doth blow And we shall have snow, And 

on a White Horse, \Vith what will poor Rob-in do then-poor thing ? He'll sit io a ba rn To 

toes, And she shall have music where 
keep him-selfwarm,And hide his head un • der his wlng-poor thini;7 



_, 
Tom, Tom, the pi-per'sson, Stole a pig and a. way did run; The 

_, 
pig was eat, and Tom was beat, And Tom went toar-ing down the street. 

.i 
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Jack and Jill went fetch a 

pail of wa ter; Jack fell down and 

broke his crown, And Jil1 came tum ,. bling 



the tunes th at he couldplayWas 11 O-verthehills and far a •way/' 

~ 
great way off, The wind shall blow my top-knot off. 

ten. 

1. Sim-ple Si-mon met a pie-man Go• ing to the fair; Says 
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Sim . pie Si - mon to the pie•man, "Let me taste your ware." 

2. Says the man to Simple Simon, 
"Do you mean to pay?" 

Says Simon, "Yes, of course I do," 
And then he ran away! 



Harry shall have Mas.. ... cer; ; 

He shall have bu1 a penny a day Be.cause he won't work any faa .. Tet. 

'{ · 



.Moderato. Allegretto moderato. =-

Goosey. goosey, gan ..... dcr, Where shall I wan .. .. .. der l 

Up sta irs down stairs And tn my lady's chamber. There I mCt an old man T hat 

would not· say his prayers; 1 tOok him by 1he left leg And threw him down siarri. 



Christ • mas . pfo ;... .. ...... H e put in his thumb. and 

-----pulled out aplum, And said."Whatagoodboyam .!!" ..... 
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